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A,fie ld study in Broa d Cove,"New(oundll oli. ,wu conduc ted to (Im ri be Ihl!
re pro ducti ve b~ba.v lor, mat~ ' selec tio n _ad, '!paWniDI sue eee or •th e lun:-.plish
Cydop lcnu lump" ,,_ \
Pr ior tQ co urtship male lum plisb ub ibite d· a cbar~teristic n u ptial
./ecloreuce cOllsist ing ~r .. ~(>Yisb.blac" body lod o flo ge-red Yentra l surfi.ce lad
. fin, : ~ '111 ex tended ~ourtsbip involvin g ~est site' deanillK, c ar mi ng and" .
qllivlI!rinp;, (emales reJeu ed gam~tes . Following (ertili~ .t ioll , males tog_gedin
molding bebav)or maoipula t illg the'"egg! in to ~be n~t site producin g funnel-l ike
" depe essices in the e gg maM.
Mates remaiD~d 'oIo·lib- t be egp througboui the iocuha tioD.per iod exhibi ting
~lU'l!n t.1 beh aVIOr;' ~lltia l fo~ egg 'd~~elopmfDt . a nd hat ch ing. P are'alal ' care
behavio~ o f males weie ind ependent of mal e she . Pectoral '(aoo,ing and p u rring .
, .
wer r the predominan,t par ental ca re beh l viorS eXhib.it ed . thro ughout the
incub atioll pencd . ru HiDg behavio r appea red to inereaae &.l the ew neared
hat e-hing':' Dur ing b at ching e mergent "larvae were sw ept from the nes.t eite by male
"ran n ing Bud pllllitl~behavion.
QllBlities of t he male aed rb a la cteris t in or t he nl'St site Wt're tested &.l
cr i tt' r~~ foe m~t e ehclc e,'and t,heir eUect on ~ale , pa wning suc~es3 was 'ev alua~ed .
T he numlier 01 eggs K'lar ded II'U not corrt'lat~ witb Jnale l~l!.hJ~~ ,site_...: .:":-"_
lcee uc e .y~riabi~:d~Pth. d ~tanre ?! fsbore a rid dist aqce 10 t he neares t male ~er e
Dot related to spaw ni ng success, Nes t topogra phy'a nd nest si te concea lment were
also ~ot sign ilkatl,t erite,ria fo r lemale choice.
The hatching sueeess o f an egg mw w as not p redictab le on th e b&3is o f the
srze 'o f the gtJa,rd.ing male. Guard!n g males, n gardless of Sill' , wer e uaeb le to
defend their egp fr o m predation by cu nners , Tlld oga/llbru.t a daper.tu a . Hatcbing
1 !Uccess of egg! was also ind epeodent of , n es~ chara.cteristics. Most egg m a.sm
hat cb ed re-gardl ess of the characte rist its o f the neU ~iA.t' . Female lump fish,
therdore, m ay illcreue the probability th a t some .01 their eggs will .hatc h hy
spa.w nitli witha num ber of" ~al~ ,
: ;:,/'" ,
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Th eories of 'sexua l w_lecti~1 I re based pr'imarily 0 11 the aSSlun p t ioo.s't bat
u eee is eom~ti lioa "l'it bi• .o ne ~I fOJ ~eni.b~rs or tb e. op[!05ite sex, l Id t bat
there ill di"~ren tial eho iee by m embers of cee \ex r~r mem~fS of the op posite sex
{Darw in 1811). ~DlrwiD 118711o bserved thl.l mai n lf llerally h 'nd to be.'t l\ve in
. court s h ip "Dd - ealer to m&te , whereas females -I re p~,ive. Batemall (iU 8)
atttibu ted th~ se; ul!. "'y mm elry to . t~~_ dirrer eot_ eos ts involved in lanwt e
produc t ioo, Mal e same~n I re e a ~r &:etic ~lly ioexp n , ive l od ca n be prod uced ill
lar~ qu antities. Thu" m ale rep roouttive ' Ut t l:'$3 is lim'it ed ollly by the Dumber of
copula t ions aebie ttd . ~ial" a re theretolt , expeeted to ~ indjs(rimin~ te and
tom~te. ~~r u ceSs 10 reUlal~ . Il'emal~ &:~Me p roduction' , GO th e othl'r baod, i"
CO!tly a lld few;er ~li~t~- art prodeeed _relati,-e to maIn. As I r" ult, (e ml les are
". np«ted to be ~rt selee tee t ba a males ill choosins a ma te. .
.- Tri' m ( 1972) deSc ribed 5f'xual se led io.ll-i D ltrrm of diUerutial pan lltaJ
invtst m ellt ill o rtspriaC. ' He d erJHd parratal investme nt u 11IytOntri~\ltton
~~d~ -b y &pu e n t tht ioereases the ~robabilit,. o r 'ilJ~iv·II 01'I n olJsprin &: at tbt " .
tI peDse orillYesti o( in ru r lllff repr (l(h,tc: t ioo. T he sex,whose pare ntal expe nditure
. is crea te r "W beco~e I lirnilio.g resour~ forthe oppoaite ~ . . I ll dirid~als or the
~' t~PeOdin/' lest ~ntrgy ~ll '~f(s~ring will eompet e, eit he r. d jr~tly lint ruesual
..se1«tio o IOf ind ireclly [in tersexu sl selec t iorol, rcr fMmber~ of t he ~I invn tin,
more (Triven 1072\. " .
Fem ales in many I ni mal species, invHI more tbiD m i les in their off5prilig
aId ' ho uld"bt m Oft selec t ive thaD males in mating (Fishe r 11158; Williams 11166;
---Tt iY tr~ 11172). C riteria' used by females in mat e eaciee are d!pend~nt on -the
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...M'O¢·"';'»8Im,:. ~'Iri'"i :'~i'~'~ OO;Y I : I'~~ ~~~ '
. ' . ' . 'choice is . O.D .e ith~r ~b.rac. te ~isLies t ha ,. ilicre~e..t.be num ber ~r . ~U.&I.~~y .of. " I.
.... o rrspriog r by epigamk ch afaeteris tin that increase Ibe m atmg success o r male- • .
. '. Ort'sPfiDg {Fisher UJS8;Weatbub.~ad aad~~htrtsoD '1Q70j: ' ' . . . ' :':
Females orte~ male wil lamales that d ClIlOllstnte ;iioroul (O"tlrUll.ip d ii{llays"·..
• ~ ' (B astoe\f _1067; Las 1080; Sc hmale 1991) an perm supply' a nd tbe willirignm..tO··
t r.aMlcl it ~~ ofte n' eot re13.ttd w itli eou rtsh ip illtt' O$ity ITr i f~r5 ' l~: -Hallid~Y .
~~7~; 197 8 , HI8J). . . . " .'
' Fem ales selcc ting o ld e r males as ma tH may a cquire b"t~r' genes ro', their
o rrspring. Older m.ict have dClllomt;..ted tb ~-ability of the ir '~tDot-'Pt ~ ~~~~~e :. ' :
IOD~r : 'a nd ,tb.rO ~ gh ViLriab'l e ;eDV i tOD~_~al ('oDd,il ioD' (Trivm e 1~72; H~W&l~' ~
19.781). Larger (Huson an d Smit h I.Qifl~ natfes and Halliday 1978; McC auley
a nd Wade 11178,; W ilbur 'e t it. 1978; Borg ia. '1I8i i D~",nbower and Br:o-1'n; 19S0j' , ..
'. ' Be~Y e~.11~S l ; Gah 1981; Noo nan .10M) and . do~ in jui. .t . m'ale~ - (Wb i t~ ey ~D.d Kr~b~
1075; Cox ··and LeBotir Ig 77i P ayn e and J :tlyne 1977i Cran.hhaw 11l7g; Borp a ,
, . 1~ ~o~ 108,21 ar e .~ften. prere rfl'd by females, as th~e tr~i~' dem~Dstr~ie
superior comp'etitiv e .and sU ~l'iY&! a.~ilities . I . , _ ', ' : . ' ', •
When males cOlltrib\l te significan t panntal lnl',est mt llt by ~essinr;' .
resoerees essetI't ial w . tema le. , qu alides o r I be resour~· .or tbe mal e' that -r~t .;.
resource acc~", are /acto rs that 'c~ ilin uellC!femal~ rboicf jEmll'1lend 9 nlli'
• 1077~ _ ResOII rr~ t b.t in nuefle~ r~m'aIe choice ib'du~e rood (\:'erner ~d W illsoG
' 1966; Th o i-lIhiU1976, IVj9, IgsQ); n~ sites IClmpa~tU~ an d wOlr 191-4; K~ri,e-.
Brews 1977; lIo_ard Jg'j8b'; Il2kO~i l2 I?78 ; Joll~ IgSl t i o d Im itorieate~~ "!fe; -.'• • / .: .
rood and prcteet jcn ror fem al,,!,an d 1 ~ l'ir o frsprillg (Holm 10173;We~th erhead a~d
Robertson '1171; P leSt l lynllka '11l78 ; S!a.rc:i 19111; Leo DiD(\On· lllSO). ·
I . ' ' ,. . . •
Male ,QUality can illnu.ellc~ rema~ m ate choi c:.e .~heD it direc tly aUeets the
sun-ivai o f .the orrsp riil, . In spec ies .....here male p'arelltl l c are is importan t, the '
extent or pa ternal care will be.'an ' importa n t c,r i ie~ia. i.n ~Ite c~oice (-Triv~~s 19.~2 ; .' .
H al!iday 1978, 1983 ; Krebs a nd Davies lOS1). p.to
" . 10, teleoS~ , male puen tal c:are~ ~~mmOIl . {8rede r a.n d Rosen 11166; Ridky ',
H178; Blum er I07g , 11182) . . A nU~ber 'o f ·b,.pothes'ea hav~ be;Dpresente~ to
. ~ .







' . ~xplain the patte rns 'of in~l e par~~tal care o:b¥~ved in vertebn les (Tri vets "io72;
Alexan.der lut"; Williams. 1975; Dawkins and Carlisle 1976; G,oss and Shine
• 1981), ' In addit ion to sexual seteetioe and Iemsle ehclee, u et ore sueb as increased
assuran ce ,?f p,aternity: ~uUi~le m~iing and the low cost of piscine "paternal
, behavior are cited as majorbeo'efits in the .evolut \on and maintenan ce of male '
" p~r~o tal ~are in :lSh (Bl~me'r 197~; P errone and Zaret 1979).
Invest igat ions of male parenta lj:are patt eros jn fish have revealed that
te"';aie choice does ot~u r [e .g. Brown 10SI; NOODIO' 19,s3; Schmale 10'81; Grant
.and qolgan 1983). ~~le or spawn ing sit~' chara~leristic5 . or a combina tion of both '
are commonly cited as -rac tors that·, iefluenee female choice. Female mott led
s~ulpin; (COUll' ' ;'a ir,dij ,~hoos e ' ~ates 'on' the basis of male size (Do....-uhcwer and
. Brown t9g0; Brown 'lg8 1~ Brown' and Do~nhowerI98~2j. S argent (1982) found
, {hat" the deg,;' of n'~t concealme~t within , a m~I~ '5 te rri~ry was the pri~ary'
determin ant in fernale choice in the stickleliack , Go, terosleu oclllea hJ' .
. ' - Ma le parental ~~~e is a daaracte'~.istic of the"reproduct ive beha vior of tbe "
I.ulhprish, qll d opter;u. lumpu . [Fulton 1907; Cox 1920; Cox and An derson 1922;
. ' Zhitenev Hl70jM~hek Ill?? ; Shears 1~1 . Bothsexes move into inshore areas in
the spri, wh~re ma jes esta.blish-·iiest sites 'in ~.h ich females deposit eggs. ~emales
leave tlie eggs immediately a fter oviposition for the males to fertilize and guard .
PaternD.I ~,rc coosis~ 'ur ,~rationC?r tbe' .eggs as . welt as . their defens~ fr~m
pre dato'ts (F ulton,1901; Zhitenev 1970; Mccbek 1913; Shears lOSO). Males remain
at rhe nesr sit: . unt il all the eggs.have',hatched and then they move oflshcre to
'deeper werer:
" Pr.e viou~ fi e ld.. stud i~ in ' Newfoundland indicated ' that there is difrerent ial
, spaw ning and .batcb ing success amongst males and"wide variati on in the amount
'of parental earl' eXbibited by males {Shears 1 ~80), It we ~ume that the nur:;ber '
of eggs acquired is a rUDction of 'lhe Jhales'· t raits, female Ium~fish may be'
• . • I •
e'khibiting mate ehoiee in an eUort to gain desirable traits and maximize offspring
sJJrviv'aJ. "Female choice, ill' tQ,is s~udy, .w&,'l examiped, by compari ng t be spawning
, success of in al~ agaio9l va ri~u9 measurable' male qu aliti~s, 'A1h rna tely. females







himself, Male nest site cb&r&C't~r i5tics were investigated as altera .te Potenti al
crite ria by which female could select mat es.
Tb e,eourtship and Jjl~w.Ding - be~avior or the lum~rLSb (C!ycloptervlJ lum pu, )
is.poorly known and'b'-u olllf~be~~ted irom laboratory oh.servatioDS -(Fulto~
1007; Cowan 1020; Mochek 1070). Th e first part of tbe _thesis presents a
qua lita t i,ve i!!!ili! d~cription"o r the\courl.5bip and spawning beh~vior of lumpr~h . .
Quantitat iVe lUIalyses ~r th~ ~rreet of male an d-nest site aUrib utes on spawning
success follow to delermine if rem~le lu~pi'ish are txhibitiDl mat e choke.
, '
'- - - - _.:..: .
• <
' C hapt er 2 ,, -_
METHODS AND MATERIALS <
[ ' <I . .Stu d, Ar ...nd<~~t Site Locat ion \ V--
, Field dat a were collected du ring"June and J uly 1982, and,during May, June
"and July of is sa and i~84 a~ Broad Cove; Conception Bay, Newfoundland (·n °
37' N; 52° 53' WI. Broad C~~e is a semlprotecte d bay with ~ botto m topogr aphy '
. cOll~isting prima rily or bedrock with scatte red outero ppjnga 'or boulders
throughout the intert,idal an.d subtidal zeml!. The latter provide sufficient
suMtrate ror lumprlSh nest sites. At dept hs 'greater tb n six meters the bot tom is
primarily sand, with lit tle or no boulder outcroppiD~1 .and is unsuitab le lor
"!umprtsb spawning. •
The entire ecve.vto a muimum depth or six meters, was aurveyed by skin
_d ivers to locale and monitor lumplis h nest sites (F igure 2.1). S pawning sites were
-marked witb ~umbered , submersible markers to . ' facilita te relocat ion and
. i li d ivid~al ide~tiri'fa~,ioD. A nest. site consisted 'or t~e i~mediate area 11.0' m'2)
occupied by a male guardi ng eggs. A tot a l or 21, 42 and lO3\nests were present in
Br,oad Cove in •.1082, .1983 , and 1084, respectively [Figure 2-2). \"ests ' were
examined on nine days from June 3: to July 18, 1082,oIon SO days Ieom May 6 to
Ju ly ,27, 1083 and on 62 ~~ys from Ma; ~ t~ July 20, 108:4. During these su,v eyJ
tb e ,presence or absence of t he males and eggs, and the condition' and
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F1lue 2--1. The survey' area withifl Broad Co·ve,. Conception Bay,
Newfoundland. -FH· deD?t~ the field house used duriol "tbe







































Flau" : ~.2 . 'Location of lum pfish males with egg mllJ,9e5rl?f each ~ear of the
8tudy. Nu.mbm beside dot5 indicate the ll~mber .or m..l~· with
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2 .2 . .Tagg ris: and Meaaurement or Male Lum pn8b ," .
I: JuJe 1982, tweety-cee male lumpflsb wer~diViduallY captured:placed '
in .. doth in~b bag 'aud taken ashore to be measured, weighed and tag.ged. Tot al
lengtb ~ to the lIe&rest~0.1 em, were r ~co rd ed . , Wei weights (± 0.1 kgl weee
determined ~' i llg a Pe~DsylvlUlia y,reight' scal~. Num bered Floy FO 67
· spaghetti- tap were inserted iato tbedorsal hump of each Iish. Additionally,
I . ' . , .
four male'S collected 3(l(Lmeters north or Brea dCove were measured and tagge d
in th e same m~DDer. Eac~was return ed to its nest site. -r
V,i, g S~UBA. tot~ I~,.tb. I± 1.0 em ] 01 41 aed " ma les were m.~?.d
at t heir ne:!l t liitir in 1983 a nd 1984 respeet lv ely. T o avo~d ~DY dist~rban C'e err~c t .
on be~.8v ioral observations, males in 1983were DOt tagged. Males were.t agged in
1084 using the same proeedure /Ill in 1982.
. . I I
. 2.3 . E~ M~ Sampling I
\ '
In 19S2, 2~ egg masses were 'collected (19rrom a~oad Core a~d ro~r ~ .
meters nort h of ~road Covel. In ·19S4, 20 egg masses were collected at a site
about 500 meters soutb of Broad Cove. Eggs were collected witb rine mesh
, ) , " . ' .
handheld dipueta by SCUBA diven . At the surface, egg messes fere placed in
individual plastic :bags, I~~elled a~d preser.;~dJo 4~ "fou~al i ll. Fin I preservation
Qf the eggs lnr clved decanting the formalin solution orr ~he eggs a d repladng it
with 70% ethanol in g1assm a.son jan. . .
The Q~m~ of eggs io eecb mlLSS, which was used ~ a measure of mete . '
J spawning success, W8JI gravitne~ric ally estimated. Each mass was removed rro~
. the~thano l , allowed to surface <fry for 5 minutes, an~ placed on .a Mettler PC
..-; 4400 scale. To estimate ~be number of egg!> in each mass, the resulting weight
wu mulhpli ed b~ a conversion factor previouslyderiyed .by~ weighing' 'tbree
samples of 500 egp 'each .and calculating a sample mean weight IY=3.30 s .
5.D:=0.11). The gtevlmetrie method wu better than a volumetric technique
because 'of its greate r accuracy a.ndeasier app lication to large egg m&ssell.
Egg m Ull surface !'rea was used as ·. measure or male spawniog success in




X 2 em squares. A diver approached and captu red th e male at it" nest site , while
_a aeecnd div~r plat ed th e grid oveI the egg inass .surrace and counted th e number
of squares co,ve~Dg the eggs. The male was then returned to its nest . Th~
procedur e W&5 used because it permitt ed th e collec ~ io D of i!!. !ill!post-spawn ing
b~bavjo r and hatc hing success data nnmales lOcated ",!itb in B' ?i.d Con'.
2 ~",-. N est Si te Me:aauremeou
Quantit!'ti"'e measures of 170 nest sites inelll'dedi their dista nce orrsho re,
depth, ~d distance to t!'e nearest nest . , U:sing an underwate r me~uring lint ,
mark ed in teet , c trshoee dist en ees, Dest depths and int er.male' distances wer e
measured , All distance measure mects'were recorded!O the uear est. r~t and late i'. ,
• converted to met r ic UDits Ior data a.nalyslS • . "
j DIStance ottshoee was measur ed from the high t id! level at the nearest shoreOlDt to tbe nest SIte Deptbs were measu red h om nest SIte to the water surface
t high tide DIStances between males wen measured along a , tra llr;ht line from
the eea ter ot a nellt site to.the ct'Qter of its Dea rest neighbor's nesr
!he degree of cover and topogra pby of each nt'St ~ ite were cate~or i 1l'd
visually. Degree of cover refers to the amount or concealment the nt'Sl site
provided the egg mass. Egg messes were idt'ntiti ed as exposed, jnodeeately
~helte r ed a~d sheltered (Figu~ 2-3). · ID a~ exposed D.est s i t e l~ than 25% of the
egg mass was hidden Irom view. Moderat ely sheltered nest sites covered 25% •
71)% of the eggs. Nest sites which eeneeeled greater tha o.;5 % of the eggs were
/ conside~ed ebe hered.
. N~ite topcgrspby described an area.atone meter around ea.ch nest. .Nest
,it" 'Were cau-gorized as bedrock , boulder or 1loulder/ vegllt ation (Figure 2·31.
Bedrock type nests ineluded , ites situated on.J he ocean noor and ledges. Nests
located between , under or beside boulder(, ) were classified as boulder type .
Boulder/ vegeta tion nest , ites were similar. to boulde r tYJle wit h the 'addition or
vegeta tion 'such as Agariu m C'ri ~ ro8um and De,mf1U8ti(l 8p., a.s impor tan t
tn tures or tbe topogra phy.
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PbotoPaphl 01 tb, th ree cAitgOtln 01 Dest site tClpo~... pbr~ o' fAII . .
Bedrcek lyp e :est with aD tlpo:sN f1:( lDl.SS. 10) Boulder type
. . I .
nest _with "posed q:p_ IC) Bouldrr/yra:rUtion type D~t Qte
with sheltrr~ · rIP. Th e en maa. w... ' ltU&ted in _ lb~-' ~ rt'f ic~ ,









2.5 . Bebavioral O bller:vations ,
• ' . Desc;iRtiQDS'-of ie courtships and two spaw nings were made in 1983 'end
'\084' by ,observers' floating _o ~ the water sur'faee and _relI~.ai ning ¥ motionless .it. .
possib le. Male courts hip beh aviors, Ceniale-tcsponses and spa wning were recor drd \\ "
? D P olyp aper ..T M Plasti.e paper. T he dur at ions .or spec itic behaviors were time d •
~itb' a Re ex .S po r~ D.iveru.lIderw at er wa~ch . M,a.les and {J'males' found in ~Iose _ ~ .• J
prox imity ere obse rved- Cor a minimu m of ·l ~ minutes, dep endi ng upo n th e1~ .
- or-cocrtshi ebavior, Pairs judged to be ncaf. gamete release wereobserved for
extended perio •
In 11l83 , male pa rent al ca re was obse rved,-i o "12 ra ndo mly-selecte d males
from t he original 42 ' rou. ~d in the"ecve . A t~ t a [ ; f 336 fifteen minute ~bser~ ~tion
sessions were completed . .. ~eb,~~ ioral obs erva ticus wer e cOD.du~ te.d ·be.t ween 0000
an.d 1100 bra from May 27"lo J~De .30, 1983. Eac h day t~e order 01 nes.ts,
observed was random ly det ermi ned. If a male was not prese nt at n s nes t sit e th e
obs erver reniain~d . a~ tb~ ~est sit e Cor 15 minu tes before swi tching to t he next .
subjec t; .T he c,umulativ.e .dura tion of th~ 'following six pa rental b,ehaviorswere
recorded d uring each sess'i?n: .
I . Pe~toral E!n!!in!; .- Males orient ate par alle l to or in fron t of th e egg
mas s while moving their pecto ra l fins at ' var iabl e speeds. Pectoral
fan ning is achievedby eit her a paddlin g mot ion with both (ins fully
expande d and ' movi n g syn chronously or a SCUllin g moti on. Tb e two
~toral rins can be JW?ved eit her in unison or in op position. .
2. Il orse l~. Side to side mcvemecu.cr t he second d orsal fill .while
t he mal e is 'eithe r pll.tMlel t o or facin g away from the eggs . '
3 . Cau'dal~" Late r al movem ent of th e cauda l fin creatib g w a~~ .
. curre nts overthee~g mass. T he male i9 ei th er beside or faci ng ?,way
rro~ the eggs .- •
4.~ • F acing t he egg mass, males blow wat er onto the egg mass' .
surface by rhythmic~)ly expandin g and cO ll t r~cting the opercula.
5. P redator Remova l· R emoval oC in'ver tebr at es such as sea urchins
(Slrongylocenlrolu, "drocba chic~ s i' l , and per iwinkles (W!orina sp:)
from the surfa ce of t he eggs. T hese are grasp ed in t he mou th and
wrenched from tbe surface by rapid pectoral fin pad dling aeeo mpa nled






6 .:~ Di.'Ipl 8.e e~ent - ' Males ~U~~ ~r eh~e eit her cOQspeeific or •
hfte~o9pecilic ,nest intru ders. P redato r displacem ent behavi or .ra a gee
~ from sKort ']u nges to p rolonged chases with th e male subsequently'
~ " returning to his nest, . : ~
• 2.6 . Stati8~lcal ADaly~es: •
• , ' . ADj seS of d.ltS. 'we:cco'oducted \Ising va rjous programs proYid~d by SPES
(Nit ~!L. lyr~l aJl\SPSS-X (SPSS)De,('.tl83). .- '
. Regressions were used to te:st for- eletjonslnps be tween ~a~e characteristics
. alld nest lcceucc parameters with sp~wDing success. Th e:relationsbip . lretweeJ;l
1 nest ~to'pography and ,-degree ~r cover with spaw~ ill g SUCAes5 waS Uste,! using an;-
;. t.nalysls or va r iance-(AN OVA ).' A two-way &na lysi! of variance usi ng' a regression . •
. appr~ach tor unequal cell Irequencies [Neter and wessermen 1974) was 'init ially
' .. I " ~plld~dCa ts!.Jes~ f'!r inl:cra.etion effects . AU in t~r&ctions were, round "to be non - ,
. s~ i ric all,t at P~O.05, Il ~ r~jtti bg th~' use or on,:w~';ANOVA.. Students' t and
, Chi-sq llilre tes ts were used' to test the ' eUect 'ol male and nest site characterist ics
. , ' , ' I ' - " . '
on h ll,tc bing 's uct es1l, i
'Tr~llds Inbehavior over t~ e incubation peribd were tested using a robust , "
n~~-"P~r'a~et~,ic ' t est k nown as - Page ;s L" (Pag e'I1:163; Sokal and Roh lf" 11:181),
1 ~hen a lar Ke number of ties exist in the ra nked data , as was {he' case, with
. .. ' pector al ~a.nn i n·g and. puffi ng, reliab ility or th e Page 's L test d~lI5es , Th is is ' )
ecunteeed by, ! n C r~as iDg tb e l ev~I '~ f accep tance , A level o f a~ceptince of P <O.OOI
. • was eh~f( i~ : testing for trends 'in the mea n duration ,or a ll paren tal care '
\ (. ~ehaV iO ts. over , the sl?awning ~eaSon . Factors th at rna>.: I\ave con tr ibuted to th e
variat ion in pa rental behavi ors were invest igated usiqg a mu ltiple re gression
, ~ , , ' - " . "











3.1. Reproductive Beh a'{ior
Dur ing field surveys c~nducted .in lQsa and Hl84 courts hip and spawning
acts were o~setved. Fr?m these observations a general patte rn-.or cou rts~ip and
. spawning behav ior C&F;l he outlined;
A' cban'ge in ,co.lo·ratio~';;"aS ~h~racter~tic of ('ou rt ing m~ies. Thee~ tire
body da~kened to"a' de~p gr; yish-blaek; Asmall; metallic-silver pa~h a.¥g".rbe
n~nk, ~terior _ to the pec~ral. fin ,m argin &nd , b ~lo.w, · ~h e second row o{:body
tubercles, became highly visjble (Figure 3:1). Th e vcotra! surface, pectora l fins,
s~~king disc, anal, 'cau daJ and dorsal fi~~ b~clllrte bright orange-red. M ales
'~displayed thiS coloration in ·:the presenceor ~ female. Some males, appear ed in
nu~tiahhues 2-3 days berate · a .-female" arrived, and one ma le was - observed
displaying for 5 days berore sp·awoing.. Approximate ly 20 minutes aft.er spawning,
. the courtship coloration faded, retur nillg to the normal olive greeir.colorat ion.
I
When & female arrived a t a male 's site, the male became visibly 'excited '
sad a tt entive. , Males init iated cour~h ip which could last" for several 'bdt rs,
Thr oughout th: co~rtsh ip , period' ma l~s t~pica.llY. e n~l1ged in- n~st site '; Ieaning,
. ea.ressing of the female and body quiver'ing es par t or their courtship reper toire."
Du~ill g ne~t site 'cleaning, th e male ,o~i ell t at~d direct ly towar ds th~ potent ial
OV,ipositio Dsite: Distanee rrom .th·e nest 'surfal':e'to the sn~ut was 'varii~ le, with
the male occasionall]l:pushing his snout and head into the nest. Th is posi tion W3!J
. rnainta jned by sidew side movement s or the c.&udal fin and esynchrcncus
moyemen u bf the. pecto ra l fill !!. " Cleaning was ~c compl is bed byfann iog and ,







Figure 1-1. ' IUlIst ration' depieting th e sex~al- di"morph j,m "betweeD mal e and
female lumprlSb duriog spawn.ing. ' Females are~alWllYs larger and
li!.ht p u nish-blue i~ l:o~r. Mal~ ~displaY _l:otl rtshi p colofl tion
" \ ' with a dark body, cren ge-red ~orsal, caudal, anal aod p.e~toraJ








"The Dest sit, appeared to besimply • erevtce or depr ession in tbe sub ,tr,te.
', Crevices (o~ id include roe~ int l'rt tiees , ' '~Dd .ct &l:h in boulders or b~droc..k _
O,p'~ions" in - bedroci .or vert ital ro ek ' rac~ .also seemed 'to, meet the
j . requirem eete. or.n nest sites sample,d, DODe was ever ~ound on , nat, smooth
. surrsce ol l bou lder or bedrock.
The male lightly ca ressed't~e female "with, h is pectoral fins p.lio r to sp'~DiDg '
(f igure. 3-2). ~biteasYDebronou sly mov iD~ the p~toral I ins, a n ule hovered .
beside or ebcv e tbe female. Onc l',in tl;ais posit ion, the male per iodieally moved
a]olll th e lengt h of the lemale brhshiog ber nan k, back and bead . C a ressing
generally IMted 'lessthan 10seeoDd~ but Occ~ion~ljy cccured lor l'anger pe riods.
C a ressing heh.vior wu rrequ~n\ly follo",!edby quive ring. "Du ring' quiver ing,
th e ,ma le rested the gula~ . area, '" the d?rlalsu rrace of thM~lli.le, t nd rapidly
vibrated his en t ire body ; during which time all other rin myv emcnts ceased
(Fipre 3-3).:r ~uive~.iD '~ .WU ~.hott indUf,atinn
l
, lasting on~y, 2·3. seco + ; b~.t.was
.orten done 2·4 t ime'!IDsuccession . In~De. case, th e,male actually at Ucbed hImself l-
to the Iemsle with his ventr~l suc ker dllring 'quive ring.
Fema les, .o n, the other ,hand ; r~m~ned' rela tively passive throughout the
courtship perlod. Tbe ool Ybehavi or ill w hich the'remale actively plnt icip ated io
wu 'n~s~ ~ite, d eani'ng. . Females ~Dd males a1tern.a tely,or.s imul t,.n~ullr , c\eaned
the~ntended ,e" depositioDarea , .
As a, female prepared toapewe, t!l ~ body w~lI ~rou'lld tbe c10ata became '
distended. Prtor jo egg relelLSe,' the femal e approBc~ ed t he nest sit e a.n~ turned
onto ber side, at the san,t~ time pu~hing the -eloaca l protuberance d~e to th e aest -
.surlMe. From. this posit ion, she releas ed a m ass 01 br ight. pink eggs, turned
uprigbt and swam away:
Imm ediate ly &flu the' femal e h~d vacated tht nest , the mal t dart~ in, ;1
positicned his cloacal area 'ilbov~ the eggs .~d rele~ed ;;il.~ . ~nto th~· eggs. The "
entire spawn ing ad (i.e. gamete rel ea.le)last ed eppronrnat ely 5-10 seconds .
On ;bree sepal'ate eeessiccs a'~colld ' male ~Il.'l ' Iocated ~approl imately .1
meter fr om a cour tiug 'pa ,ir, .ln all cu es; the second ,male ",u sme ller and had •
normal oli~t gree~', c ~molJnllzed coloration : ' :Th ~ ()~Zh~ut the tOUrb hip p~riod, t~e .'
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. FllUrI"2~ Male lumpfuh caressing' a female with hispeetOril riD.
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. In Ig83 a. sne~k spawningy,ou observed. }oj, SOOD as"the female laid ber :
eggs, the sma.ll male moved towitds the Dest eire. T he larger male moved rapidl)'
towards the intrud er ~Dd' cOllCro'Dled him. Using his . ntW . the la rge male but ted
the srnallmele three times, but wu unsuccessful at displacing bim. The sneaker
released his milt first, CoJlOWt;J iinmedi&.lelY by th~ residen t male, then swafu or~.
The large r resident '~~le begifQ ' to mold ' I s~e below1 the tggs and ' assu med ' ..
'guardiansbip.oCthem
Mt t t Cert ilizing the eggs the 'm~le orientated at 'a right angle to the egg
m~&nd-;itb his snout pushed the eggs into thecrevice orthe nest site {Figure
.- :1"~ I . Tb? main thtu s~ tor t:bis-molding heh~Yior c~me from har~ a~d rap i.~ side to
. side movements of the dot,lIal and caudal Iins. Th e male moved about tb e egg
mass pushing and p rodding .in !l number ofarea.s . T he result was a ~hlfac teri:l tic
patt ern of fun,!-el.like'depre3sions found on ali l uinp f~h egg masses (Fulton Ig07;
Cox 1920; Zbitenev Ig70; Mocbek Ig73). of..
. Iuit ially mal~:we;e very ' inte~e aud engaied ,in th~. beba vior With~ut ,; '
~di.s t~ action . Ten to IS minutes l at~ the intensity ~f th~olding behavior
decrease~ with mal." tak in! p erio~ic breab between bo~ts . Arter 20-30~inut~, I'
the male stalioned himself beside tbe egg mas!. " ,
. ,. .'
3.1.2. Parental-Can
.During the ill cub~t ioll period," male lumpfssh' remained with the eggs
pr.ovi~ing paren ta l care'; Male guardians br, u n,~e divided. in·to two categories;
aer.ation and pr~d~tor . control. , Ae~at ion of tbe eggs was accomplished by
pectoral, dorsal , and eeud el (anning and purring, Tab le 3-1 summarizes the
percent of t i 'f~ each or t~e obiie,rved lUard iog melee waa eegeged i~ the various
pa rental behaviors during the incubati?n period. For all mates pectoral fjnn ing
and purring predominanted as the major pa;ernal. behavron , In most cu es, \"ith
the except ion of fIShDU~bef'8 g and 13, caudal end dorsal flDning occupied ·1,,"
, ' . tha n 10% of the tolal time .
Predato r· cont rol consisted primarily of tbe removal of invertebrates from
the tgp and nest defence (rom heterospeelfle predators. In all 12 fish o~se rved ,
)
, '+








Table 3-1: .T ile perc entage 01 time e~ch ma le was involved in each or the
pa rental care .behayiorstb~u,hou t theobser vation periods in 11183.
Fi,h II Pectonl Dornl .Clullal ' PUffing Predat or Prl <lLor
, r &%Ul.hg FU ll i ng ' F&lI.niu 8 b lllov .l Dilph clDllu L
a
"
!i~ . 30 3.Bl 0. 0 19.6 3 0 . 7 1 0 .04
"
6 7 .86 2.88 2. t 4 · 13.36 0 . 0 3 . 0 .10
". 69 .82 4.49 ; J l~ 13.94 0 . 0 0>0 ~
"
~1 . 86 0.0 0.0 6. 8a ' 0 . 0 0 .0
"
6 9 .63 12 .82 7-.89 24. 14 0 : 0 8 0 .11
.~ 10 - 21 . 6 9 . 27 7 .28 1. 11 16.2 1 0. 0 0 .04
u
"
43 .34 2 .66 ' 0:0 18 . 1a 0. 0 0 .02
12
"
2 . 29 0 .0 0 . 0 7."i8 0 . 12 ~ . 08
13 27 89 . 40 2 4 .32 17 . 16 14.0 3 0 .0 0 .06
I
" "
4 9 . 36 3.81 2. 69 11 .0 7 0. 6 3 0 .24
10 28 20 .8 5 5 .02 1. 0 7 i O.27 0. 1 6 0 .03
10 28 . 17 . 30 1.19 0. 0 7.30 0. 06 0 .0
lI=t h e llUl.hr of 15 m1l1~ LI obllrvatioll pl r lod..
I
. 28
pr edlltor ' re'moYal an d d js'placeme~t loc ~ u r r ed infrequent ly an d occup,ied,less ' than
J% or the total time elloted towards'parent al care [Table 3-1).
Fi~ res 3-S and 3-~6 i,llustrat e>he mea n durat ion of p ectora l fanning .and
pufflug for each observ ation day. th roughou t the ju eubetlon period . The I{Iean
duration. of pectoral fanning remained fair iy eonstant th~oughout the ' jnc'ubatjo~
period (Page's L: L=6,S30, K=2 8 , ,r= l , P>O.OOII whereas the mean durati on or'
~ufCjog showed a s ig niri~an t incr-ease ,J.!; the' nunibel' of d ays art er sp~wo i n g
i ne re:;,5~ d (L=7,107, K= 28, 'r= l, P<O.OOI ).
., ' Sea s tate 'signific~a n tly afrec ~e8 ,the,am ount oC J;>ectoral.fanll.ing ,aod ·p~ fCjllg .
~uri~g' ca lm s,ea cond itions guarding males fanned ~n~ purred more than during.
rough sea conditions (ANO~A: F(2,317j=l,3.513, P<O.OOl ~ FI2,3I1j=16.829,
P <'O:OOp. In 'a'multi ple regression the,.variation in behav ior aino~g the observ,ed;
males, obser,Yatioll day numb er and sea state were -entered sequentially, Th is
:: liO: lysis however onl y-exptelced :j. small, portion of the vari ation io't he da ily
j means of pectoral fann ing and purring (Fig iJ r~'3-S and 3- 6J~: '
i ' The ' r~greSsion accounte d for , 42..S% or.:the vari at i~n for pector al fan ninK
(F(l4 ,:u.iJ)=13,2~3, ~ <o.o51 , Variat ion att r,ibuted to-'t he tw elve gU8.l'ding mal~ ~
accounted for 38.5% whereas observat ion day number !Ula se,a state 'expla ined
only a small proportion of the va riation (0,3% and 3,7%, respec'tively). An
exp l an~tio~ observed d e~rease i ~ 'Canning on days 1, 2::3, 16 and 17 was
no t apparent. / ,
For purring , th e model exp lained ~9 .0% of Ihe observed var ia tioli
(F0 4,250j';""I7.401,. P <O,05). The major i,ty, of th ; expla ined va riation was
attr ibuted to the observation day nu mber (38 ,5%), Th e males and sea.eond it lons
~ acco~nted Cor only 6,S% and 4,0%, re3pectiv ~I)' : , The re'ior~, th e observed lnc re3.'le
, in p~tring may'be r:lated t9 the ~pi>roach of ~at~hing'.lFigu~'e' 3-6), • •
\ ' I
""
fliu re 3-60. . Meanso~ .pjc~ral ·fanning be~a~\or tor .all twelve fISh QD eseb :
" obs.ervation~ay througbout the incubation period rro~ May ..o





























Me,Dsof Pl.Ifl'iog behav ior for all 'twelve rash On eaeh o bserva t ion
day throughout the iD(ub at ion per~d from.May ;10. to June 30,
1983.
. "



















3.~ .3. Batehl~1 ~ ' . ' ' . ~ ' I'
/ , "
Mate".IuIDpfish in- 1983 I Dd 19S4 were eheeked daily -ue til completion of
h a.t eb iD~. locuhat ioo periods, ranged from 20 to 53 ,aod 25 to 51 ,4ays.l(with' '''
Y=42.5 an d 38.5 da ysllai' 1983 ,.od 19S4, respectively {Table 3-2).~ Th ese values
Were ccnsis teut with previoun tudies i~ Newr~uDdlaDd (Collins 19161and other
part s of the wojfd(F ulton _~~07i Cox,end¥~.ersoD H122; .Mochek 1(73).
Durin g batching m'alu ' faced tbe'eggs, puffing and {aoning wat er towar ds
the egg mass. -In addition, lJlal ~~ were often observed to remove pi~ees of empt;
egg Irie~branes, . This isaecc mplished bydaspi ng the debri s with the mout~ and
twisti ng th e bOd:Por ."simpl y· wit bdrawing Irom t .he e~gs . . I _ .•. . •
As the' larv ae emerged from the. egg mass, they-were swep,t from the nest .
site by the male's vigo~ou s pu fling and ,fanniiag. Once out of the nest site: witer
movem ent resulting from tidal curr ent! and wave act ion helped d~perse the
" .. ,. . ' . ...., .
young . Larval lump rlSb were never observed clinging to tb e guarding male or
f~rming'·candles~ all re~orted inprevioU!i" ~'lUdie5 (Zb iten~v 1010; Mochek 1013).
• Hatching was generally complete d thesa me d ay it be~a~ 1 51% in 1083; 84% .
i ~ HiS" j. · In one i~s tance in' I083 hatcb i~g extended 'over' nine days. Extended
. .bat cbing peri~d s were' ,.most common ly assoelated ~l th tnale Illmp,r~b that
, possessed 'mult iple egg· bat ches:. For exam ~le i~ 108:" ~ nioe, or th'irt een (64.7% 1
prolonged hat chings were males guard ing more , tlia o one egg mass. Guar d ing
. males usua lly ' Je(t th e area of ,the: uest wit hin ,one ' day of the ' completion "~r .
~atchiog; in 111 observed bat t"Q ing!l, o'nl y. thr ee males rema!n~d at t be nest sit e ror
longer than o"'tr.: day . .
~ ..3.2, Ssrwning Succeee
: i "." . ' . .Male spawning sueeess WM determined in 1982 by counting the numb er or .
eggs g~arded and in IVS3an'd 1084 by. 'rrieasurillg egg mass surface .area (EMSA).
Egg m~es could 'he tbe result or single ' " multiple spawnings, hu t ' ~~\lnting t he
numbe r or egg ~&sses a 'male acquired WM n~t , ' reliabIEme~re of biS'spawning
succ.ess. An egg m~ co~p~sled of two sp! wnings m~y actually have fe,,:,er eggs








. ..J.\Table So21 Yearl y ~patisoDt of .t ht malt , , u l mus aed ~tSt 'sitt ~•.f i..bl~ . ,_
. mu.ll~...d. , ~lImbPf 01 obser.... t.M>m is ~u part llt bnis .ID). V. lun art
me"';'! ± 5t.~d.rd d~Y ia;ioDS . · 1, .
1882 11183 HI84
\
30 .06 ~ 3 .8 30,.0 ~ , 3 . 8 3&. 1 :, 3 .7
(2 3) (4 1)" ( iii&).
Jf~bll··of, Eg,
1. 0:. 0. 3
(UI)
M e IilOOO ··~ n ODO 180000· =.\2000· i0700~· !. '~7000 · - ~' - ' ·
(23) ( 38) (liIg)
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(I)
013. & ' 12. 1'
e' l )
U . & :: 8.4 • ag.o:. 1 .5
( 14 ) . (2 2)
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•fOUDd tobe ·, reliable predictor of the Ullmbe; of ens (r2~O.g-l. 0=20) (Fi(Ure
· 3-7) and tbere f~e u.'ed ~ estima te tbe Dum"ber O'·~p·lUarded. All sam pled ed
· .masses, retardles.sof m&lesire, were completely fertilized ud ,iabl,.
· . . T b·e "e~~le Dumber of eas p;uar dcd per 'male wu lowest in Igg2 and
bighest in 1 l183 . IT~b le H ). SpawD inl .~!lc c"\.o'.: mtles in 1084 . bowed e "
signirtean t decliD~ from tbe prevtow yu r .It :=4.27. ! = IJ5 , p <O.OOn .
.3.2 .1 . M"le~rlatl~.
Lengtb· ' Dd boiy weilbtwere tbe only male Cbu acterist iClf bat ,<:o~ld betq~d :g.ai ~s~ ,paw~i;g 'lIec~. •Courtsh iP. eeeoeeteeweee DOt qu D t ili·~d due to ~.
the unprediet ab je eanr re cf tbelr ceeun eeee. ,
. . ; .
MaleSi!!
• Weilb~ of IO"malu ecllected 'in Ul82 rang td Irom 0.5 kg ~ 1.6 kg~ith a
mtan weight of 1.0 kl lT ablt 3-2). A leD~h.wei lht reKressioD' yielded a 1iDt'., .
relatiollship described by .tbe equatioD W r = O.08{T Lj ·. 1.37 (1'2= 0.74. .
F1t.l Tj=40.2S: P < O.05). The number of qp guar d+ by a male wu unrelated to
its weight (r=O. 02, D- 17, P>O..tO). In t 083 U1d 1084 weights wert Dol eo lleeted
· bffauw hand ling duri ll l weight determination ta~ desett jou of lI~t lites. .
.. SKODdly, the It nl\h :...ti ll;ht. rela tiolUhip revealed tbat t itbtr Y~riable tau be. -.1
to test ma le eha ra ettristies 011spaw oin&: s ueeess,
Th e mu n lenr;ths of btted iDKnia.les in Broad (".o..e, were virluaOy identiuJ
. _. .> '~ 1082 to 1084 (Table 3-21. Rf'(t~ioDI brt~~~ the totalleo(th or malet and
' '/ . their spawning success wert DOt ail llifica.ot .at tbe P=O.OSleYellT able .3-3 ).~ . I . I .
3.2 .2. Nelt Site Ch ...... eterlsU ei r-
~es t site cbaract eristics encompassed tbrH ri tor i ' nest location, nC!lt"
tppography and tbe degree or cover, tbe nes t elte p:Ov~ded . Nest locat ion wu
comprised or th ree variables: dept h, dishQ( e oUshore and the dist ance to the
neues t male. . •Tbe innueBce of uch measure of nest characte ristics on male




FlguI'e3-7., .Regression line . Jd 95% confidence int ervl~- 'f~r the relation~hip
i : '
between ,eg,,·,~ass surrace"area aud aumbee of egp .in 1.11 egg ~
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.~.ble 3-3 : ' Regression .eoetrlejeuts (~Z) jor tbe relat ionship bd weel: t ta l length
. fTL) or weigbt (Wtl ormale aod spa~DiDg success.
Y. u on. ' It
\r2 r
1982 0 :029 (21) 0 ,0003 (17)
1I'il83 0 .028 (38)
'1 1984, 0.033 (ga)
\'
39 . '
. . Nest s;tes' w;re most eomm:lli~ ~iated w~~~ ho~lde~, IFizure 3-8).
Bould~r.typetopogl-jlphY surrounded 62.5%; 13.2%' and 43:1% ~r all neSu ill
1'1182:"1183and HI84 respectively. In i982 and HI83.the least frequently occupied
• - topography type WL'! bedrock. Bed~ock, however, was the seeond most frequent
topography type .in (984 (32.0%, 11=33).
~est site topography was found to be a signifieallt teeter. in male Spawlllllg
successollly· ill 1983 (ANOVA : FI1.33\= tU1-t, p <O .O& j. M~les whose nests Were
lssoeillted with boliider/vege tatlon were found to have larl\:er el\:g mass!' than
those with llesb amollg bou lde~ alone. III 1982. 110d 1984 the topogrllphy of the
llest had no effect10llthe sill! oCtbe en mass a male g~arded (Tab!e 3-5),
Nest 'fc,tmll .
• (1981z_::~,m;:~ L.::::h d;:~, 1I;~.:::~:Zie~:~:'I':,t~:c:e;:~ellp ;~~~ '.
(Tlbl e3- 2). Lumpfish malesestablished tbernselves further ofCshore ill each year
(11l82-1983~ t=.3,~, df=~ P<O,O&; 1983-.1984, , ~=.1 ,982 , dC==: l4J , PC:::0.05).
The ~s'tance ,betwN:1I males ill 1983 inerea.5edsiglliflcallt ly .r~om 1982 (t= -5.568,
df= 59, P <O .05) but deereesed ill, 1984. (Tahle 3-2). The ~(lrly challges ill
d is~a ll e e .orrshore and inte"r-male distlllee w,ne probably a. r~ne tioll or the '
.increased number of breedlng males within the survey area. , Depth :of the 01'5\_
distaDeeoCts,hore and distance to the nearest male were not related with spawning
success IP >O ,05) [Table i4) .
Nest site topograp hy
. .~
Degree ~rCover
Figure 3-9 illustrates. the pi reelltage or' ll.ests jound ill eaeh cover Iype ror.
eaeh year of tbe sludy: ~est 'sites p'r;v idillg II moderat~ degree ~f (over were
utilized by . 62.5%, 48.8% and 31.8% or the males in I Q8~ , 1 ~8J and HI84,
Tabl e 3-.4: Regression. coefficients(r21" for the rela tionship between nest site '
IOc~t,jon c'haraeteristic~ with SpiWDi~g su~cess. '.
·Y, ar D'ptb Di .tuc, D1. tanci t o t b,
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151.82 0. 01l1 12 2) 0 , 040 (18) 0 . 016 U e )
11183 0 . 083 (38) • 0 .00 9 (38 ) 0 .071 (3 7)




. I ' .Fllure 3-{ The perce,Dta ge, or· ~n; m~es in bed rock (BR). ulde \ (~I ) Ind
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Flgure3-e .. The pereeutag e o( .egg masses in sheltered
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NEST SITE COVER TYPE
- , \
• . 6
respecti vely. ' In 1984, exp~ed e este were tbe second, most frequ ent rep resenting .
as of 103 bests 134.0%), wberees o~ly .. of 24 (1 6.7%J .~lI d 8 or 41 (10.5%1Bes ts
lacked ' cover in Hl82 and ·19BJ; .~ \ . .
A tv.~way analysis of vari ance re vealed no si~ ificant imerection between
nest site topogr apby and degree o~ ~onr IUJ82, t/2,ltlj= O,gOl ', . P> O .30 ~ 1983 ,
rlt~l=tt20S:~P_>O-,---3P; _~g84 , F(UOJ= 1.48a. P > O.20). " Tb e erreet of nest cover '
00 spa~iog SUCCl'SS was therefore -ana lysed independently usiol a one:.way ...
... 'analysis of var iance.
.T he.effec t of nest site cove r 00 t be ,spawniilg 5IJCCess or mal es is illu strated
. in Ta~ le ,3:.5. In 1082 &nd-I{l83 the degree of eove e of th e nest ette did Do t lf reet
tb e Du~bu or' e gp d!£ 05iled. In HIS,,; however . thi-r'e was a positi ve reialion;, i'p
" between the a mount o f nest s ite eove e aed t be nu m ber of e~ d eposited
( fl ~:gel=.11 . 423 , P.< O.OO l) . Egg masss iz es 'in sbeller~ nests w ere signifk Bntly
larger than those in eit be r mod erat e or exposed 'siteSlP >O.051. In moderate ly
• .s~e~ e.red and ~tally ex posed D e:>i ·~ites . eg~ m ass ~u r raee a.~eas~dirrer _ ,
s l~ill('antly. ~ " .', t · "
3.3: Ha"b1ng '8"__ : . \ _ .. .. . .
, Ha tehing s uccess of each egg mass wu eeqorded for all lump rlShin 10 83 and
. 198~ , . The crite rion tor ~ue cess fu l hatc bi n., was' wheth er or not the:'e ntire egg
mw hatched. Tb~ hl ~cb;ng suc cess or .e gg massesin 1083 a~d 198~ was 13.2%
a Jid i8 ..6C(. respeetive ly. .
Failure to ' batcb result ed from eit.he r abandonm~nt or d es e; tion .
A bl ndon ed eggs attu ned wh~ th e guard ing ma le WL'l Ior ced to le ave the nest by
heteeosp eclfic p re daton . Desert ed egg messes resulted when fo r 110 'ap parent-
-reasoe m ales ~ermlnen t ly !l'f! t hei r nes) ~~riu g incuba t ion, '"hath ' C'ases the
, u ltimate destruc t ion of the eggs W L'l from pred a tjnn. In 11183 ,lUld lllS.. , 16,7%
and Ip Cf. of t he tola l number .of uns uccessfu l egg m asseS wer e abapdop~ .
D~et{ed nests ac ccucted for ll , 5~. aod 3 , g~or t h e (l iled e gg mass~ for 1983 10d
198~ .







• 10 both 1983 'and 1984 tbere" 'Wu no s ignifica n t differe nc e in t \ e rntan . !Size o(
su~sru l a!ld un s ueeessfu l males l.T3ble 3-6). • . _~ .
• Th e hitch ing success or the · ~p guarded by. tbe 12 males ut«~ed fot
beh a\'lOral obser~aiiolls in 1983, w~ lOOCO. Egg masses...attended by males Ibat
e x hibited little pat erna.! be havior hatched as successfully as t hose eggs I llu ded by
males d~sp'bY(Dg ;sub ~t a.o t i al p'lI.rco·ta l c.ar e _I T~ble ~I f 'ror ·,tmplc; fIS h numbc"f
.12.-exhib i led litt le par~ntal_ h rc ' tollards , it's ('gp, .ye l tbe"eggs batche,du
_suc c~ru lly 'u the otber -mall'!;\li~ ich bed invested mo~e time in p areotal care.
. Res ults (rom the bl'liuio[ observat iolls revealed that p .l e rn~re w as unrelated i .
to the sii e or the guarding mare o r the size 01tb~ en mass being gu arded ( T able :
3-7) . Par-ental~ n t'ces.o;ahfor succ ess ful hatcbing, but weeIadependeur nf
male sizej ~_ . . . ' ' .
S . :U . Netl~SIi.e Char~terlatles
N es t Lccatioa. '
Nest Iocrtion Y.~bles were fo~ the m ost part unimpo rladl in t be IAtcbing
success of egg mass es (Table 3-6). Deptb or t be !lesl did Dol arre ct hatcbing
suc cess, as lbe meaD dep th of railed nest siles di d 1101 sign ifieaDt ly ~er fro~
su ccessful sites (19&1.1=0.11. df= 14, P>O,05 ~ 1Q8-t , t=0.62 , df=10l" P>O.05 I,
, In l Q83: hatched eg,g m~es WE'r e those that were located (artber crts bcre
(t=-2,34, dr=40 , . P<O ,05). Sucb w as not tbe cu e in 1984 . Inter- mal e dis tance
had DO d red on batching su~cess in eitber ,.ar [T'eble 3-6). Egg mass es or m ales
in close proximity to oee an otbee, were rb erefore ju st &S lik ely to h atch as ~g
mass~ or m aleS(u r t be; ap a rt .
" . . .•--- ,._-- - --
J -
. , "" f
Table S-Il . Th~ ~~ft~ 01 mal, si,. ITLI alld IItsl l it, ~.tr.oll ¥&f'. blts on
htcbiDl IUt t ru.
Yall IIll t
LIII.IU · Cea) Dlpt. Ca)
- ,






l Sl83 0 .019 (t t) 0 .11 (t2) -2 . 3tlo «( 2)
- 0 . 1' (t t)
lSllM -0 . 2& (88 ) 0 . 82 ( 03) -1.02 , (103) -o::n uo:n







T able 3- 11 T h e tor,elatao.(r) ~of ' m.le si)e (Ttl or ~U mw, .urrace ana
. • (EMSAI with palnt.l care bebl ion . .. . . •
. . . I ..1 . . ...
P"toral Dor• • 1 .Ca1l.d.J, P1if:tlll Pr edato r Prtd at o r
FUDiDg F&lI.ll1q ' an i al b lionl D1.pl"c~.IIl ~
n. -O. t.e -0 . DOS! - 0 . 03 ·O . O~ 0 .01 - 0.04c,.,




Nest Site ToPogr aphy
figu re 3-1 0 illustrates the.. proport1i! of successfully and unsuccessfully
batched egs: masses associat ed witb each type of pes t site JoPognpby. In UJ83 all
egg masses laid iQ,:th boul der/vegetat ion topogr;phy hatched . The h'at chin g
success of elK mass~ in bedrock and b~ulder topography were identica l (66.7% 1.
In 1984, howeve r , nests in boulder lopograpby hap the highl'St blotching success
(88.9% ), followed '(Iosely ~~ nests in bedrock topo b"a phy f78.8 %1, wh;Ie De!lts in.
boulder/vegtlatio.n t?pography had only a.60.0% btl tching sueeess. In both rurs,
most nests were in boulde r topogra phy and only 48. '?C and 38.8% respect ively, of •
tb e "eggmaMeshatebed. •
• I,D .19S3 t he hatcbing suecess of · egg masses i n tbe variolls topographical
types WU 1I0t s ign ifican t ly different from th e expected value..lTable~8), In' the
following ~e~r, ' hOllltVtf, ha.tcbing !Ucc~ W a.'l grea.ter 'than u:pe cted ,{xZ=7.99,
d ,r.~2 , P <O.OS), i~ Ihe vario~ 5 Dtst site t~pograpby types. ~
Degree or Cover ' 1
The ~ e rceDtagt or hatched and railed egg messes in relation to the degree or
nest conce1lmeDt is depi dtd 'in figu re J-ll , In 1083, moderatel y shelte ~'ed egg
masses bad tb.e bi gbt!lt ra te of success, followed closely by sheltered D~ts (80.0%
-a'nd 75.g00 r ~pec:tiYeIYI , Egg messes laid ' in exposed 'sites b'id a 50.0% chance or
hatching, Nes~ iD. exposed cover types had a much higher rat e or success 'in 1984 •
I F igu~e 3- 11). H atching success in moderat~ly shelte red and shelte rednest site
cover . ty ptll we re 7V.5% and 72..1'0 , Th e Dumber or h'atched egg masses
associated with the various cover types wu"not signifk anlly dirrertnt h om tbe
expected values in both 199J and ·1984ITa~le ,].81.
\
. F1sure S-IO. The percent age or eueeessrul and ' UJlS~(cessrul ell .m~ in
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F llure ' ~1I . T he perc:entage '01 sueeess tal and unluc: c:~rul egg masses"in
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4 .1: P aternel Beh a vior
, :'..1ale parent a l 'beha v ior eonsists p redomillantly of pectoral fanning and . :!
p urring; do~a1aDd' ca uda l (a noing shoul~ 'Do t ' be conside re d impo rtant
.eomponeD~ of the lumpfisb '5 pare nia,l behavior . ~' .Th ese beha~iors 'may be nicre .
rel ated to moveme nts co~cetll~d with postural a dju stm e nts a nd . maintai ning
stability at the nest . site. For - ex ample, fish numbe~s 9 a nd , ~3 exhibit ed the
, . ma jority ordorsal .a nd cau d al fanD i~g dur i ng rough se a ecnditicns, which s ug gests
tb at the bout s of fann ing we re prob ably associated w it h mai n taining stabili"ty .
. F'an~ iDg behavior d~ Nng t he in.cub ali(m per ~od is ~ssen t i al tor normal
dev elopm ent and ha tching o r the eggs in ma ny specieq of Ins horefi sh that exhibit
p~t i!nla.l . c ,,:re '{ Seve~stet" l {1 51 , ' L0 6 i ; "VaD "Ier~i 1~53 ;. ·, ~lor ~ is i955 , 1\'138; Qasim',
H156 ~ M"a this,eo,'197Qj: ' In th e t h ree-spine stickleba ck lGa lltero8teui aeu lealllll)
fa nning behavior p;a ked' ' .3. r~w d lly~ . beror e. bate-bin g Ivan Ierse l 1\'1 53): Tbe
amount o Uanoin', w as.porrelated wit~ th e oxygendeliclt a t tbe uest {van lereel
HISJ; Mor ris 1 ~58J . · Th e ' river bujlhee d (Clltlu8 gobinl en th e , olh.et hand. '
exhib ited ' ~a bigb ! e v~ or pec toral fanlling thr oughoutthe pa rental phase (Morris .
I0 5S).
, . --- , " I L' ~_ pOSsibfe th at cha nges in the oxygen upta keca nd a m monia producp on or
. : jhe "egog mass have an important iefhrenc e 00 tbe pa tt ern and ra te or pectoral
. fa nlling and purring in lu m pfisb . Amlf.lonia production is high·est just after
.: .... : s pawning but : ill general ' quite low thro~ghollt incu bat io n (Da venport el al.
,1 QSJ). Allerferlili za tion ma les at e engaged in the mo ldiog behavio r during whifb
time the ' '''''' ' . Iins are ';''''>''''. moving": Th,;: . behuvloe m' ," h"" '''{
57
pro vide sufficient water elreutatlce for waste removal. A high levei of p'ectafal
(a'oning,throughout the Incuba tion period should then bnllrric i.~~ t for removal of
of emb ryonic excreto ry products.
Oxygen upta ke bOy egg masses inqeeases to the onset of ha tchi ng [Davenpo rt,
19B3j. Pest oral raDni~g alone may be iosu rricient to provide adequa te ,oxygenated '
wate r to the deeper regions or the deve loping egg mass. Puffing 'may rorc ~
aerated water iDIO' tbe deeper recesses 'of the egg mass, 'provid in.,g tbe oxygen
required for norma l deve lopment a nd emerge nce. "T he increased time expende d in
~U ffiDg as developm ent proce~('S th u s~ possibly reflects the increaSed oX~'g~n'
dem and of-t he develop ing eggs lF igu re 3-6).
The sea urch in, _St rongylocenlr otu8 droe ba chitJl ~i~ , i~ the most common
. i;","b''', ,;"'10' of lumpliah " " .D,,,,I;' "" b~"m, covered ' wilb
, urc~ i ns wii hin 2;4 days 'and ev; ntua lly were ronsum~d : C~~t~OI or, invert ebrat e -'
pred.D. wrs is lI~mal1y Dccessar y and pr~.datorremoval OCC UNi throughout the
incubatio n pir lod. Genera lly, resident males prevented the egts h om being
cve n ue pr urchins: tn four cases however. males ~Jera t e~ the, presence of"
: .urchlns on therr eggs~. Damag e'uppeared to he minimal in th l'S: situat ions; lIS
successful ha tching' occur red. At the time of hatc hing the males removed tbe
'urchins facil itat ing emergence or the larvae. • Why these fish tolerate d the urchins
M,d why the eg~ wert, not d l'5't~O}: ed ~hen urchins were no; r~mo'hd is not .
known,
Motile predators such as h~tl'rospl'cific rish, genera lly avoided gua rding male
!lfmpn~h: Potential predators such as 'sculpins (.\Iyo.r(u:.ephaiutl ~ corpi lu and .\1.
octodeamsp inosu'. ), and Ilouuder (Pa'tudoplt urpnet /u am tri t!'':lnus) were never
obsetved to attack .male !umpfish or .t heir egg masses. Ocea n pouts
( Macrozoarct~ o mtriconu~ ) and cUllller.s (To utogofo b ru~ odspers ull) wue the
major cau!es of unsuccessful halChi!!g of tended nests. Confrontat ions invol~iog 'a
single cunner never resulted. in th~arding male lumpfish heing displaced.
S i ll g l~ ccnrhete however, cnen turocd ~ nto group ' encounters as otb~, CUD nerS
were attr act e<\ to the Dest site , By swarming the residc~t mall', tp e derenslve
' hehaviors or the male wer.e rendered inerfectiv.e in preventilJ$ dest ruct ion of th@
~gg mesa. Init ially" guarding males att empted . .to ebese the predators, but
eventulLlly gave up, leaving tbeir tggs to be eet ee. Ft td illg tren nes consisted ,of
20 to 40 cunn ers which were cap able of ~UII!illg tbe .entire egg ~ass i ll l('S..~ tb:tll
20/millut es: . -.
r . "';2 , Femal\, Choice an d Re prod uct iv e Su~c_
Female ebciee can be innul'nt t d by qualities of the mall' or tbe oviposit ion
site. Male attri butes inn uencing female ebok e. could 'be eltbee phenotypic
expressions wbicb migbt uhimately affect offspring. fit lless or cbaracterist ic~ that
provide proximat e gains to the fema le in .terms of offspring survival (Howa rd
. i978 a) . Male size and age are in'dkato~s of survival abili ty, while male .cour tsbip
behavio r and appearan ce art Indk a tJ rs ot reprodu ctive abilit y [F'isber (9S8) .
Nest site q1Sality may demonstrate a male's ahili'ty to provide suitab le resources
for orr~pri ~g survival.
·In mott led sculpins (Coitus birdi) , large males have increased reprcdu er ive
success as females preferent ially mate w~th them lDownh ower and Brown 1980 ).
,Luger males beve been sbown to b~ ?e tte r gua rdians [Dcwnhcwee and Yost 10,7;
Browe (981). Brown (l 9SI ) demonstrated that paTl'otal eare abilit ies or male
mott.led scul~ios were aize-depende nt: la rge mal l' seulpins provided beuee deten ee
against. ~redatory int rusions. 10 C. Illmpll8. male si z~ was nor-f ound to be a.
signirican t predict or of sp~wn ing saecess. It app ears tha t in terms of fe rtilizat~on
a ll ee producdv ely mature males have the seme pot ential spawning succes:s
re«ard less of s i :~ Smaller males were one c f~...od guardi ng la!ge egg masses ,
wbile some large males gua rded smaller tban average egg messes.
Paternal care a.b iliti~f 'Iumprish do'Dot appl'ar to b~ size-dependent.
Large males were lIO more successful :l.l thwart ing aHacks by groups of euneers
th~n w~re small males an~ small males were as capa ble or pro viding euffieien t
lll'rat ion rce tb eir egg masses as large males. The absolute amount of aerat ion
, seems to be unimpd rtant; M long as .gu'arding~ovide a minil'!lum of water
circu la tion th roughout the egg mass, development progresses normally. Dill' male '
for exa mple,' exhibited. little p !,-rt~ta l care ,towards his _I.'gg mass, ye t tbe t ggs
" ,
5.
balch~ normally . ::i"iotl· there aft 110 size-de penden t dirreeeeees in pareo lal ('u e
abi lit ies of males . ~all' aize ~'o~ld ' bot seem to be an importa~l ' (' r itl'ria [0 '- mite
. \
choice by Iemales . .
A function of courtship i5 1.0 eomrnunieate rbe readin ess and williogDe5$ o~
an anima l 10 reproduce (Baslock 10671, ' The ap pea rauce and aenv iries of a mall'
d uring courtsh ip rna)"be ustd bY~ 'remat\"Sas 'cues to "\'3.11111(' potent ia l ma tes . In
both l b." gupP)' , Pouilia . (l'lieu/al a, and the gob)'. CO'1lph o~le"Jt 'lic hol, i,
co urtship illt('os ity affects mal", reprod uet in ' , success Iran IlJ8O: Cole 10821 '
Fema les were attracted to thl!'males tha i courted m lXl vigorously . In C. nicholai
do minlnt males courted more vjg oeously Ib.u subordina te ma les. B,· selectin g
do minant mal~, Iernales .. eremoreli kl.IYlo aC. q ui~e supl.riorgl.nf>S for thei r
offsprin g. I
The abseee e of quani,ifati~'e data 011 couns bjp beba.'·ior made it imposs ible
" to iU"l"SI!gale ' the effec t i f ,:ale C'ou r l5~ip a bility be repr,oduC'live s uc'c'~
Obse1\'ati ons.b,ow ever, did re\' e~1 tb at DOt all mall' courtship atte mpts resulted In
" successful egg deposili()~ . -Ccunsbip behev jors. sueb as (,Ul"SSiOI and quiverl ug
may .bl:'crite ria tba t females use tcassess mall'Sas potentia l mat es.
A relsnonshfp , between co urtship intens ity aed mall" ter rjtcriality, or
domina nce status appea rs unlikely. ~ lale lumprish did not appear to ecm pete for
nest sill'S. ~Ial"'male interac tions rarely occur red. suggesting th a t domina nce
hie!l"r hil'S or ter ritor!" ..-ere nor o>sl,ablished" In 10 eases ...bere 'the in le t-mall"
d istance was 1l"SS th'an two met~'s , aggrl"SS i\"l" interactions ccmmoaly esscei ated
"' i~h ' domin ance or territo riality ....'ere nOI obse r \' e~ . . Ear h male tende~ its ;ggs,
igno ring its ueigbbcr completely. Successful spa...nmg by males. thetefore appears .
'tohe ach ieved b)' simply surpassing some minimum threshold level of stimulat ion
cf rbe female. .
r ~ " • •
T he eboiee of a nest si,e ' io a heterogenous environment sho uld be 0 0 0-
ran dom because some nest sites may be esp eciall)' defensible, prer; rrl'd b~' females
ror spawning o r C'oodu('ive' to hi~her ha tehing SUFfS S IWilIiams IOj 51. , Th e"
qualit y of the 0('51 Sill' has bffll sho wn 10 h ~1(l' a sigoipcaot effect on reprodu ctive
SUi:C~ birds [Verne r and willsce ,1056; PlezcZ)'nska. 10; 8: Garson UI80 ), III




some fIShspecies . nest site var iab les are also importa.nt criteria for female ~hoke
(Kodr ir.BrowI! 1977: ItJko~'ilz HI,S: Sargent and Gebler 1080; Sar gent 10821.
For examp le in the PUpfLSh (Cyprinod on IIp.1 temales demonstrat ed a pr eference
(or ~pay, n i o g on rock subst rate. Th e reproduct ive success of males with br eeding
II''Tfitorits on rock substra te ..... as th ree times higher than those malts breeding on
u od su bs~ rale [Kcdnc-Browe 19" l. In st icklebacks (G~lI tero 8 1( lu 4t'ulealu 81
mates with concealed nests spa wned more c nen than males spawning in open
llest s [Sarg tDI an d Gebl er 10/.10 1
Loc at ion or the nestsue did not appear to icflueece spa wning SUCCl'SS {Ta ble
.1-."1. Female lumpfish 3pparefl il ~' bad no preference tor the water depth in which
lb e~- spawn. ~Iales eloser inshore had similar spawning success when compared
wilh males furt her ofrsbott', despit e th e sip irita nl cb~nges in mea n dista nce
offsho re of males over suc~~sil'e sample ye ars. , Inter-male .distances also bad no
erteet oe mall' reprcductwe sueeess
It ,appears t bal' in lumprlSb, nest. site concealment does eor coosista nt ly
provid e any adva ut age in acquiring eggs 10 tbe res'idt'ol malt'. In two out o f tb't'
Ibreeyea.rsof l bestud)' . lhenurnbt'roft'wguardedb)' malt'$ withexposed nl'5t
sites generall y did not di ffer from those mal es whose nl'Sl ~ concealed Ih01' eggs. ,10 '
IgS-i, when males \Ioithshelte red nest had th e largest egg mass sues , th e number
of "ggs laid in moderate ly shelte red I and exposed oe~h were not signifitantly
diffrrent h om eac h ether. ~Iales with exposed nest sites spawned as succt"SS rully
~ males .,.,ilh mool'Tately eoeeeeled nest s. 'T be topogra pb ica\,eatures of th e nest
site a ffected th e number of eggs the resident males received only in IgS,l In all
• orber years. males th at spawned on bedroc k subsreere, guar ded on av erage th e
same numb er of O1'ggs as males spa w'ning on boulder or . boulder /v egetation
subst ra te.
Th l'Sf' ioconsisl ao.t patt ern s of eest .sit t' eharactt')ist ics affecting ,m all"
. spawn ing success ~ggest thaI ,female lumpfish do not app ear 10 be fh oosing th eir
, mat es llcf ording to feature s of the lle:;t sil l'. The minimum requirement for a ttl'Sl
site appe ars to be a ereviee or depress iee »r: substra te. Any male rUlrill~ this
minim um requirement call acquire spawDitigs (
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.• .3. Male Hatcbing Success
Not all mated male's egg survive to hatch ing. for no apparen t nason .eome
male lumpflsh desert their eggs, while otbers are rceeed to aba ndon the eggs. In
both cases the ult imate dest ruction or the egg mass is (rom predat ion
During spawning, predat ion is negligible as at tbis time water tem perat ures
are below 5 o,C and cunners Tou'logolabru.r ad8penu8 are in torpor [Green and
Farwell-1971l. As the water temperatu re increases, ocean p<.lU1S t .\!o ('ro: ODf'CU
llmerironu ); sculpin! IMyo.lCJ.cepha/u6 8corpiu8 ~Dd .\ ~. od odecemspinol uaJ and
Ilcun der (Pal'udoplt uroned c8 amen'can us) become mote active and cunners
emerge recrn torpor . Emergent, cunners actively feed 10 replenish depleted energy
reserves. In Broad Cove, cunners are ubiquitous and no nest site is exempt Irom
potential preda tion. , Preda tor displacement ability of male lumprlSh ~&S net
retaied to size. Group attac ks by cunners were alwayssuccessfuJ'regardless or tbe
size of t he' guarding male. Therefore any male was a potential vietim0; euaner
predation. Female lumpfisb appear to have .no prior information regarding "
predat ion pressure a~'each nest sit ~ or t he probability of the male deSerting the
eggs.
J
In st icklebacks, a disproport ionate ly high number of males nest among
rocks, in crevices and in dense vegetat ion l.~ l ac k ' a ni\Voo t ton 1Q70; Moodie lQ72;
Kynard 1978}. Nests' ill concealmear had more fry tbau nests in open areas.
Fur thermore , males with concealed nests suffered les,s intraspecific egg predat ion
than ma les with their nest in the open (Sargent and Gebler 1080.). Addit ional
benefits of eocceeled nests Include; III .i:lecreased stolen fert ilizations (I.e. sneak
re r t il int i o os I 1 2 J decre~ed i n t e rspeci fic t'gg prt'd a lion , aod (3 ) in crt'ased allotment
or time and energy to parenta l care (Sargent and Gebler IQ80). In the lumprlSh,
nest site concealment did not appear to arfcct sigoiricaotly hateh(ngsuccess; th e _
majority of egg masses in all types of cover hatched. Th is is furt her reflected by
the high overa ll batth ing success for each year (13,2% in IQ83, 18.6% in lQS4).
In resource defence polygyny, males provide resources tbal are essentia l f~r
Iemeles (Emlen and Oring Ig77l. Female male choice can be inrJueoC'edby the
de ~eod ed r~ourtes (terri tory quality, nest quality), but also by tbe quality of tb'e '
•
--- -,.--- -- -- - J
·,
de re~d ins male. Males possessing 'superior' resources or traits geDl'rally have
higher reprodu ct ive success. \ bll' lumpflSb quali ties and/o r nest site tra its did
not app ear to siguifiuD tly inf'lueece female choice or subsequl?o'tJrep foductive
success. 'Tb!' mating system of C. lump u8 u n be best classified as prom iscuous,
with bot b mal t'S and females ob ta ining mult iple matiDg'5 [Em lea and Oring 19"n
~ Females move inshore and .ppm to mat e lndiser irnlnatel .i'h metes re,;,d l~
of their size, nest site cha raet erisrie s or the-Dumber of pr evious , pawnings, b~rore
moving a ll !O mat e else where. T he appar ent inabi lity of female lumprisb to assess
prior ,10 spawniog a ma le's pt..0babilit)· roe deset t ing eggs or tbe like-libood .ct his
~gs ~ill g preyed upon ; ecepled with the fact tbal all ma les appear to be e:qually
capable of providing pa rental care. cont r ibute to the SUCCeM (jf such a st ra t~gy ot
mult iple mating. , Females tbererore ;ncrease ~he probability tbat at lellSt some or
tbeir .~gp will be reared s~cc~ru lly.
-4.-4 . Density Errecte
T he deosity of a breeding population U D hav e 'eUects on f~male mate cboiee
eed male reproduct ive success. For examp le if resources are limited. high
densities caa reduce t he anila bihty ot optimal nest sites . In such a situation
some mal es wou ld be rorced JOIn sub-opt imal ha bit at. ~fal(os in these areas may I
be less a tt ractive to females and su~sequen l Jy acqu ire fewer matin p [Verner 1"1)4;
Verner a~ witsce 1966: Kodeie-Browa HI,,; ,Borgia' HISOl,
In each yea r o( tb e s t u d~' th e number ot mat ed males locat ed with in Broad
CO\'e more Ihan doubl ed (Figure 2·21. A sigoifin ot facto r ron lr;but i ~g 10 this
observed ineress e was elosure of the lump fish fishery in Ccneeptjon Bay since
1(182. The fisher y was sire selective for ft males, but numerous males were caught
lIS - by-utcb (W aft eD ' l 'il80; Sturge l'ilSO). C losure of tbe rlShery rbererore
- per mitted unimp eded insb~ re migrat ion of lumpfish:
The cha nges in the dista nce offshore end distan ce between males WIU
probably a Iuueno e of th e increased male density. As density increased. the mUD
distance offshore of nest sites increased. Distance offshort bowtv ('~, had no errect
on spllwDing success. ~fales furt her ofrshore bad similar spawning success as tbose
• males located inshore (Table 3-41.
J
Int er-mi le d i.!l ta~ce might be expected to decrease M the number of
individuals occupying the stud,y area increases, Such.a patt ern was nol observed
in 1983, 1.,-the mean dista nce to the nea rest male lnereased consldeeably (Ta ble
3-2). Males w('re, ~ore dispersed throughout th e study area.;.further along th e
coast Iine and offshore, Th e following yea r, at an eV(lib higher male density, inter -
male d,is tan~e:f we;e much shorter. The proximity of males to one anot her, ~ver .
the range measur ed, did not have any effed on a male's ability t? att ract females
. and mat e successfully.
As m:l.1~ density increased a large prcpo njon of the males spawned in
exposed nest sites'(Fi gure 3-9). Such a pat tern' might be expected if shelte red and
moderately shelte red sites w:re the preferred nest types and limited in· number.
As more males move inshore, fewer shelte red nests would be ava ilable an d more
males wo uld have to set tle for more exposed sites. Males spawning in these areas
would be expected to acquire fewer eggs. At low densit ies males in exposed nest
sites did not appear to have significantly lower spaw.&ing SUU('5lI than th Olle,in
sheltered or moderately sheltered nesl sit es (Ta ble 3-5'1" At high densities males
that spawned in sheltered sites had larger eggs masses while mates with
mode;a te ly sheltered and exposed nests ba d similar spawnin g success. Th erefore
given a large enough sample of males to choose from; female lum pfish may select
males wit h sbeltered lest sites, but do not differentia te "between mode rately
. sheltered and exposed nest sues.
.... Th~ rnos~ .i~portan t effect of incre~ing..mal~ density appears to be the
reduction in the quant ity of eggs acquired [Table 3-2). The average spawning
success of males was highest in 1083 but, then declined significantly in the
following year, Wit h the closure of the roe fishl"ry, it is reasonable to ass~me that
tbe number of breeding females could increase. Under t hese conditions average
spawning success ~er male could 'increase as th ere is a greeter probabj lity of
acquiring additional mat ings. Sue h a pattern however, was nol observed in. 1984,
· If the propo rtion of females were approximately equal or declined , Iemales could
spawn more frequently but" release fewer eggs at each spawning. Th erefore a t
high male densit ies tbe amo unt of spawn"a mll. l ~ received maYi decres.se.
..
4.5. Summary
i . Male courtship behavior WM eb~raclerized by a cha nge in coloratio~ ,
lIeSt site _d el oing, oJaressinr; and quive ring. Females remain ed
rela t ively passive t broll gho~ t courts hip, occasio na li)' partic ipating in
lll'St site d eanillg.
2. Immediatel y rollowing gamete release, males engaged , in ' molding
beh avior, producinr; the c~aracterist ic pattern ,of -fullnel. like
depressicnsin the egg mass.
/'
3. pu r~Dg,bebi.vior was observed to lacr eese u 'the Dumber of days post--"
spawnibg increased. The cause of thi s. obse rved increase is Dot.rully




4. During hatch ing, emergent Jarvae.w{'re srept from th e-nest site by th e
'mala puffing aDd 'ao oillg behavior . I
<
S. Pa re nta l care was e'sse lll~ al ror bat't b iDg, but jodepeDdeDto~ ~male size.
6. Mal,e repro du ction success. u dete rmined by the Dumber o{ eggs
gua rded was DOt"to rr elated witb male size.





Generally however, nest site
\ ..
topOgraphy and the. degree of rover of the nes t did Dot appea r to be '
important cr ite ria for mate cho ice.
8. The major cause of unsuccessful hatching was predat ion by cuauers
ITaulogolabnu ad"pt'f8uB). Attacks by cunners Wete unpredictable
and a.lw·ay~ resu lted in the guard ing ma le aban doning the eggs.
.,r
"g; Fema le lumpflsh do not appea r 10 be choosing males based on the
male or nest site 'characteristics measured. Spawlling eppesre tc .be
. random wit h female-s .spawning with more thaD one male. Such a
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